
                         

BLUE Route 

Do Not Use SAT NAV  

All cars travelling from the North and East of the country will travel the M9 to 

Waterford before taking the N25 via Toll Bridge toward Kilmeaden. 

Take the third exit at the Carrick Road roundabout toward Portlaw R680.   

At Darrigal Cross, turn left from the R680 towards Portlaw.   

At the mini roundabout near Coolfin Cottages, take the second exit. 

Continue to Bridge Street/Queen St Lr junction and turn left onto Bridge Street.  

Continue along Main Street to the roundabout at the square take the first exit 

towards Curraghmore Estate  

Travel up Clonegam Road for a distance of approximately 3.5kms.  

Vehicles will enter the Curraghmore Estate at the Polo Ground Gate #6 and then 

follow the directions of signage, Gardai and stewards to the car park. 

 

 

This is the only route for festival traffic through Portlaw 

village.  Please do not attempt to use any alternative as this 

is a residential area. 

 

 

 

 



    BLUE Broken Line Route  

Do Not Use SAT NAV 

Family camping, family camper vans, camper vans (general), boutique camping 

and guest list travelling from the North and East of the country will travel the M9 

to Waterford before taking the N25 towards Cork   

Continue straight through the Carrick Road Roundabout along N25  

Turn left off the N25 towards Kilmacthomas Village. Stay on the R677 towards 

Curraghmore Estate entering at Gate #3  

Follow the directions of signage, Gardai and Stewards towards the car park. 

 

Purple Route 

Do Not Use SAT NAV  

From the Midlands and West of the country all cars travelling the N24 will turn 

right at Kilsheelan Village.  

Cross the bridge at Kilsheelan on the R706 and join the R680 into Carrick Beg, 

Carrick On Suir.  

Take the second exit at the roundabout. At the junction with Abbey Road turn 

right onto the R676.  

Continue to Crehana turning left onto the R677 regional road for approx. 3.5km   

Travel straight through Piquets Cross turn left to enter the Currgahmore Estate at 

Ballyquinn Gate #5  

Follow the directions of signage, Gardai and stewards to the car park.    

Family/Campervans coming from the Midlands/North West will 

enter the festival grounds at the Kelly’s Gate #3.  Do not turn off 
the R677 until you reach Gate #3. 

 



 

RED Route Campervans/Family 

Do Not Use SAT NAV  

All traffic traveling from Cork and the South West of the country will travel the 

N25 to Leamybrien. 

General traffic will turn left towards Carrick On Suir on the R676 turning right at 

Crehana onto the R677 

Enter Currgahmore Estate at Ballyqunn Gate #5 and follow the directions of the 

stewards to the car park.  

 

Campervans/Caravans travelling on the Red Route will continue straight at 

Leamybrien on N25 to McGraths Cross where it will turn left onto the R677 and 

travel to the junction at near St Declans School. Vehicles will turn left here 

through Kilmacthomas remaining on the R677 where it will travel to Kelly’s 

Gate#3 to enter the site. 

Follow directions of signage, Gardai and Stewards. 

 

 

 


